
Tempting Justice.
Judge Erebus—" Well, gentlemen er de 

jury, has yer cogerated on the verdict’’
Foreman—" VVe hab, jedge."
Judge—" Wharas it am yo functions ter 

epresseriy de same.”
Foreman—"Jesso, jedge ! We darfo’ per- 

cUm« dal de pris'ner am g’ilty er 'salt an

Judge—“Massy on ns ! Didn’ he kill de 
man?”

Foreman—" Suttinly he kilt ’im yo’ 
nonah, but yo’ see de remains wuz mo’ dan 
nmety-fi year ol' an’ could’n last froo de 
season anyway so we on’y jus got dot de 
right ter charge do pris’ner with a suttin 
percenterum ob de ’zult.

A Romance. The Head Surgeon
&, a°tf Toeronkb0nCaneadLCaIaSmPany, “

«”utX^fo»ddmC^7*- 7]ted. «-P inCpeartn oT^lYtteTon al,

. , chronic diseases peculiar to man
^Tiï^t'earncdS-H^anuV^h^n - ZTefntt' " niidd'ea8ed- who fini them-’

=sa=j^*ssûî !
re bless Dr. Sago In our bliss, age, loss of vitality, loss of memory, bad , . HEALING.
For the joy t hat he brought to our door. dreams, dimness of sight, palpitation of the Relief, Permanent

. disease more trying to friend- emissions, lack of energy, pain in the Cur*' Fai,ur* Impossible.
ship than catarrh ! The constant effort to kldneys, headache, pimples on the face or *!“» «■» .re .imply
dear the throat and nose, the foul breath, ^ ,tchmg or peculiar sensation about the SMiui S3SZ.ra£ïTb?ASSS ÿiV™ -fÆl w TB>ra SlîBSHSS

a^ssa'sss'.f’SsiyK Ptissrêss©

A man sometimes means well even when ['eated by sleep, constipation, dullness of p«tp5<i,mîSlÿS
h, liv.a beyond hi, mean. "'"™ IS .1’.,“"** “mSKST"'

Harsh, but---------? ed with leaden circle, oily looking skin ‘------ --------- Brockvllle, Ont.
“ Ho, ’’said a well-known statesman “I thüï u”i f ■ s>'mPtomJa nervous debility 

p„ai « shall never believe that woman has the nron î*‘at Iead 10 vanity and death unless cured.
q, „ „„Beal Ann°7anC6’ er judgment and sense to cTt a blllo? oPr" Jill™* ”, ^ force having lost it.
She— When the heart is full the soul interfere m politics, while she is so weak- Those Ilf7 f“10tm“wanes in consequence,

must speak!” minded as to passively suffer, vear after £n° ® h° thLroughTlHu86.committed in
V a Ab 1 ®ut it’s annoying to have a year, from diseases peculiar to females JL,, „ j j® ma? he permanently cured. Send

lr t“S«SSRS£I™ «bm mu uinr. \
msnei

weakness !” Jamt spells, purple aps, numbness, palpita-
There is a wholesome kernel of truth inside to°the headed,di hot fluf.he8' rush °l blood

atïÇfiSS, ______
FBVIT «rowers i

cnr c„.r.r i
strengthening tonic or nervine is known. * . fnd etc;' (Ta«" «"d labels are primed

An under wnter-one who on,. J™ t„.„ A. P. 541. I ^Iwaterproof and will last till tho tree bears.
a ooal mine to describe it. ---------------------------------------------- I TARBOxWol.» Yd'étemè suw^To^rte.8'
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stamped on each drop
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Agents wanted.B.ow It Is Done.
Daw g ins hung around Miss Dacre for 

seventeen years and now they are divorced 
Alter being married only six months.”
of him” She only raamed him to get rid

cannot cure. J. RATTRAY & COrt n
WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS,

MONTREAL,
Manufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cigars, 

including

Celebrated Crusader and Hero Brands

ig
A*| Wif »1 »*

One trial is guarantee forits continual use.

Very Beneficial’ to Health.
. I take pleasure in stat- 
mg that the St. Leon 
Mineral Water I have 

ü.y used has been very bene- 
âfe. ucialys m.y health. The 

salme properties of the 
Wjk yWAtor seem to invigorate 

S»*. / the whole system. lean
recommend its use ae 

ZVtlVx W l y— highly conducive to 
«"rr-'f {hie general health. D. B

Hkad, Q. C.. 237 Uni- 
versity street.

The St. Leon Min
eral Water Go., 
Lt’d., Toronto.

Branch Office — Tidy’s 
t lower Depot, 164 Yonge 
street.

A Gallant Youth.
41 When fear comes to a pretty girl,

Or terror may confound her, 
xSi/0r Protecti°n’s sake, of course, 
*»hy, put your armor ’round her.”

They read it in the newspaper,
As they together were ;

H® ^0°kcd at her, she looked at him 
And wondered if he dare.

“ 9b< Charley,” cried the artful maid,
ii r Itbmock affright and out of breath, 

1 really am so much afraid,
X m almost scared to death. ’ 
******

Then he put his armor round her.

Dawson’s Chocolate Creams#
Sold by all Druggists , 25c a box.
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ALlJThe Best Life Policy.
It’s uot the Tontine plan, or Endowment 

• . P .’j,0/. Ten yeara’ renewable plan. It’s
not adding your few dollars to the hundreds 
oi millions that the insurance companies 
boast of. It’s a better investment than any 
of those. It is investing a few dollars in 
that standard Remedy, the “Golden Medi- 

“ Ugh ! ” grunted the unconquerable red I if. Dlacov®ry>” a cufe for Consumption, in
man turning h is eagleeye unflinchingly toward tïoubtes. ag6S’ ^ thr°at and lu
the distant bivouac of the foe, whose camp 
fires he could see distinctly from the lone 
hillock on which he stood. “Does the pale,
face think he can crush the proud spirit of lhe gemment inspector looked with „
» descendant of Kicking Steer and Blood on 80m«'rliat critical eye at the little post-office 
the Moon ? Ha ! by the bones of my auces- Partlt,oned off m the corner of the millinery
tors never ! This trusty tomahawk shall „
bury itself in his brain and this Arkensaw , ïol,‘ don \rseem to have much rocm here,” 
toothpick shall lift his beastly scalp. That’s i sald'., „ How do you dispose of your 
the kind of a Buffalo Bill lam!” | plus mail?”

So saying, the fiery, untamed son of the 
plains, brave Never Washes His Face, gave 
one last look at the setting sun, took three 
fingers of fire water from his pint flask, 
strode with reluctant step down the slope 
toh,a own camp and gloomily kicked his 
oldest squaw out of the tepee

stop tuat

Chronic Cough Nowi
J.L. JONES, 

WOOD ENGRAVER,
8&J0aI2,K1NG 1ST EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA-
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SCOTT’S I Nest TeTcannisters
rThe Last of the Mohicans ^TURKISH

* DYES
i

E-ng

No Use For Any.
-FROM-

MACDONALD MANUFACTURING CO’Y
*31 King Street East. Toronto. ’EMULSION!

Of Pare Cod Liver OU and )

easy ro var.
They are P«K

They are BeautiftiL
They are Brilliant

SOAP WON'T FADE THEM,

■ edi
EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

mop=cuRED
H. a ROOT Ad.,.ld. ,f

sur-

“ I have none, sir,” replied the rural post 
mistress, indignantly. “ I have been a 
widow for six years.

hypophosphites
Of Lime

It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far 
better than other so-called Emulsions.
A wonderful flesh producer.

The great frequency with which pale, sal- SCOTT’S EMULSION

of the present generation are not the healthy Dealers at 60c. and $1.00. U "
robust, rosy lassies their mothers and grand! SCOTT A BOWNE, BeUeriUe
mothers were before them. Their complexion
atrissLSi ses
iingmg noises in the head, cold hands and CO" Toronto, Ont 8 «BBMICIDE.

aches, backaches, shortness of°brefth! mid SHORTHAND mM ^tSFbook^T11’|’ wUIother distressing symptoms. All these be- ?ora- Addf«aa ahorthgiid
He Filled The Bill words a watery or’impoverisiied condition of Our UNIVERSITY. . ___0___

A young man led a blushing damsel into *he blood which is thus unable to perform Apply for Cauüoguô® ‘"p ,low cdTtiona" o°fTanmr ,1'? the attractive new
the presence of Rev. Dr. Carpenter!"861 Ut° ^ ------------------- Çg^ing^ÆM^Ô RaiIa'ay Co's lanS

““ '-at. ’r?
oient to cause the gravest alarm ’Mothers PATENTSpro,cfuredinCanadaU-S. Scotch Farmers’ Suoress T® 1 fy‘
are your daughters suffering from any of the * W J <ibah*m »and foreign countries. mers ,3UCCeS8.

Part Of the Receipt. Symptoms indicated above, or fromany of---------- -— A AW’ T1 Yol‘«c »L, Toronto. British Columbia
“ After you have mixed the batter fn, ‘he.lrregulardif inetdent to a critical period 

your angel cake what do you do’“ asked I f llves?I/?hey.are- aa you value^their
the caller. y Q° ' asked >‘vea d° not delay in procuring a remedy

“ I telephone for the doctor " said FtL.t that wd savfthenl- Delays in such cases 
“unless the cake is heingmadefor hn ar® ”° °nly dangerous, but positively 
church fair.” «mg made for the criminal. Dr. Williams’ Pink PillVforPale

People is a remedy compounded especially 
to meet such cases. These pills aie not a

Bediscovered medl0“le- but a remedy prepared
seoverea. with the greatest care from the formula of

, „Î al.t®r. Besant describes in a London ? experienced physician, who has used it 
journal his visit to the recently discovered I ^or years 111 bls daily practice with unvary- 
w'Df °f,a uRomman ci‘y at aiehesterHn m6^UCCesa- These PiBa are especially rteh 
is exeav^ an1l Antiquaries’ Society eo”stltuents which stimulate the
is excavatmg the place in sections, which bIood and 6lve it that rich, red color neces- 
after being studied and sketched, ire cov ?ar);,to Preserve health and life. They are 
ered again for preservation. I m a11 «wos a never-failing blood-builder and

,1,ook “mss that flat land to ”efve t°nic’ actin«,uPon the system in a 
right and left, says Mr. Besant, and I nataral manner and restoring health and 
never dream that a foot or two belo the e,trength to all who suffer from a watery or 
f“rfafe *‘e the foundations and floors and d?Plaved condition of the blood or fromany 
tesselated pavements of a great city, of w ï“ weaknesses peculmr to fenmles. Dr 
which not a tradition or memory survives.” nTw'nT Pln.k P,!ls ar! sold by »U dealers,

The town was built in square blocks will be sent post paid on receipt of price 
which can be traced where the corn is stand! }?° can.*f ab?x> by addressing the Dr. Wil- 
™fi. The most interesting part of the place Illama Medicine Co., Brockvifie, Ont.
Here freU/h’ethC °®0}-»1 centre of the town. fi.“A good deed is never lost,” but it 
Here are the great Basilica, a hall two filed away so carefully sometimes that it 
legaf aendann„hl/ht fe-et long' chambera fo? ba«-d to find it again. 7 tlm68 th&t “ 
wfere and the shops Heeommendeil to SolTerers

e business of the city was carried Gibbons' Toothache Gum. Price 15 cents

THE NEW WEBSTER
budt «mind three sides oY a quad6 „Jh°,U n'l* of testimonials voluntarily JÜST FUBU8HED—ENTIBEIiY NEW.

InOi8^’ ithe fouIth side remaining open • it , teJ* °f the great cures effected by Nasal ---------- -—^
en.olosed a small garden ; a large garden lav . There ia °° case o{ “tarrh that it /

, 8 ë lay will not cure. Do not delay. Try it now ' X
. ” ' for winter ‘h^,'nLSter wer®'trgerooms, those U.‘? difficult to bear with a friend's in- 

no—e ti '“!^g warned by hot-air pipes firmitIe8, when you have to lug him home 
connect!"8 wUh great underground stoves on one of his off nights. 8 
which can be seen. Behind tlTeso chambers NOTICE.
kUchen tcantrv amf’l t5d at the l,ack were Dr- Harvey’s Southern Red Pine for 
“Si’f “trjr and‘arder. Couglis and Colds is the most reliabte
. The large area occupied by this one villa medicine in use. bl
never have Iwen very crL^but^h” C°Uld if lf''®[yÎ!ody ca”not grow rich, especially

A WARNING TO MOTHERS.

Have YOU used them ; If not, by end 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Omadt Branch : to. -,„l etrwA, Hcokcat. 
Send portal far SanpU Canted Hoot tflsnrmcOese.

Eminently Qualified.

Free Farms.d,“,d8e~ “ Ca“ you remember nothing 
Sbe’obeumstanoea” ? Try to reca11 — <>f

VV ltness—“ I have tried, your Honor 
but I can t. My mind is a perfect blank ’’’ 
1..J1 S Y°.U may ateF Aside, but don’t 
for a juror.”" may Deed you WHERE

farming pays.
1
I

Free Farms,
a 3Î!5tse form ? °?ost valuable set and contain 
mI?Snamount?fi.U9cful and interesting infor- thnri?.?»hiewUrcd by special commissioners who

Sr? ^U?™mset?ffi? :,e°c”

ste;«œna;°oratnoy agcnt ss
D. McNicoll,

Gen'l Pass. Ag’t,
Montreal.

sa6000 HEALTH
«agaa. «artSSaffig

W. R. Callaway,
Dist Pass. Ag’t, 

Toronto.IS I tit BEST COUPH MFn ^ 

B 1 Wt BEST COUGH MEDICINETEi
IE73BI3T8 BTSSTWirnsv H ILTJbCrZl ^

...........IliipSSSSS SSt^e small, 60 cent». If 
agauchetlere street, Montreal“d’ by

coNsvmpTioH m*
the above named disease. ®B^its’timGiv1nQtt’?hd®rfl ^!ia^ ï i,av0 a positive remedy for 
manently cured. I shall be glld 'To srn î t d3 °I hopeless cases have been per
your readers who have consumntfon tr ^tles °f my remedy FREE to any of 

Respectfully. T. ^ tVeft

A”^L^saldL,^0PoKeVeÛ: en fitted

piai>aSH$E?IE«‘lS$
,°^lderu®aiem on the day of Cruciflqion 

fSfJSSZ by A^S^PÇon. Kxclusiveteiritory 
Sibtt lorenTont t®rU16' «

on.

540 DOLLARS IN THREE 
MONTHS.

The Brooke, Ont.
WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD, ONT.

GENTS,—I did a splendid fall trade 
with your 20 inch standard Chopper. 
It satisfies my best expectations. I 
have 20 tons of chop (toll) to sell. It 
is worth, delivered at Ottawa, $27.00 
per ton. Yours truly,

12th Jan., 1891. CHESTER SPEARMAN.

WEBSTER’S
INTERNATIONAL

V dictionary J
l Pu J® 9°d Liver 0il aud Emulsions proper- 
ly made from It arejundoubtedly the best re-

continue to use ill «moll; ^ should so many I acc®I!ded to SOLCUM’S OXYGENIZED ^rl!?an editorial lainirers employed
s.-.*S53r& ïïbwssîSk
more powerful, and nenetratinfS w I 0n.t''18 kePc constantly going aud ^ MKRHIAM A Co.. PoblUhereT'

PN,Crrül« ^L,Ü?«hifrK,ythe
sub^®a tlle most intense in TM® majonty of deaths from consumption DtoUon^^-w l?ffl<T^'^^at«r’* Big 

pmn almost at once. ,jh‘ °ountry bad their origin in neglefeted «y"eteî7tc W b,tera ^snlopedic Diction»
Old wood to burn, old wine to drink old can hü . ®Jl®,ad l-nd faïarrh' either of which kany announcements concerning them an

*~c| wisaasgagASs

►
Èurssrss.

fonr^^eS V »b°Ut 10 40 2 bush^lsT
15 to 33% ; absorbK Sîbe îrôflZJ °°8t

For beat French Bohr Grinders, address 
THH WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS Co.. Branford. Can.
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